Driving Directions to the Onalaska Clinic

From South La Crosse (and southward)
Highways 14-35-61 become Mormon Coulee Road on the south side of La Crosse. Follow it northward to Losey Blvd. Turn right on Losey and follow northward to the Valley View Mall area (several miles). Turn left at Theater Road (McDonalds on NE corner of intersection). Turn right at Midwest Drive (the first intersection after passing under Interstate 90) then immediately turn left at the first driveway entrance.

From North La Crosse
Head north on Rose or George Streets, then take Interstate 90 eastbound. Exit Interstate 90 at Exit 4 (US 53) and take US 53 northbound (passing over I-90). Exit US 53 at the Main Street Onalaska Exit (the next exit). Turn right on Main Street (at the bottom of the exit ramp) and follow Main as it makes right and left 90-degree corners. Turn right at the next traffic light (Theater Road) and turn left at the next intersection (Midwest Drive). The Clinic parking lot entrance is the next driveway on your left.

From West Salem Area:
Follow WI Highway 16 westbound into the La Crosse/Onalaska area. Turn right at the intersection with County OS (Woodman’s/Merchant’s Bank intersection). Follow County OS (also Main Street) westbound to the second traffic light (Theater Road). Turn left on Theater Road and left again at the first driveway.

From Areas East of La Crosse (via Interstate 90)
Take Interstate 90 westbound and exit at Exit #5 (Baymont/Microtel). At the bottom of the ramp turn right and move immediately to the left hand lane to make a left turn at the next intersection. Turn left at County OS (Merchant’s Bank) and follow OS (also Main Street) westbound to the second traffic light (Theater Road). Turn left on Theater Road and left again at the first driveway.

From North Onalaska/Holmen/Galesville Area:
Access US Hwy 53 and head south. Exit US 53 at the Onalaska Main Street exit. Turn left at the bottom of the exit ramp and follow Main Street (it will make 90-degree right and then left turns) to the traffic light at Theater Road. Turn right at Theater Road and then take a left at the next driveway.
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